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iliilMi'rlpilon price! .no por your, In artvani'it.
Addrp nil rommunli-iillmi- . to U. A . Steph-

enson, KeynoldHvllln, I'n.
Entered nt the pimlofflre t Rejrnoldsvllle

fa., sssecond class mull mstter.

8t'MMrRVii.i.i Tm.KPBona No. M.

Town Council.

Tha town council held Its regular
monthly mooting Tuesday, May flth,
with President Delhle In the chair. All
members present. Minutes of last
meeting read and approved.

8mlth M. McCroluht, Esq., was
present In the interest of T. L. Snyder,
of Clearfield, and requested the council
to pass an ordinance granting T. L.
Bnydor a franchise for an electric
railroad through tho borough.

O. M. McDonald, Esq., presented an
ordinance granting tho Heynoldsvllle
Real Estato Co. permission to lay a
private sewer In Swamp and Gordon
alleys.

C. Mitchell, Chief Burgjss, reported
receipts for Ones and licenses collected
since lost report to be $15.00.

On motion the granting of a franchise
for a street railroad was tabled for (10

days.
J. W. Pierce was present and stated

to the council that he had been assessed
with three dogs and owned but one and
asked to be exonerated from paying
taxes on two. Exoneration was gran-
ted.

On motion bills and interest amount-
ing to (.119.55 were ordered paid.

The clerk was instructed to notify
the Ueynoldsvllle Light and Power Co.
to meet the light committee in regard
to deficient lights and necessary repairs
to poles and mast arms, and to show
cause by written statement why the
pole tax has not been paid.

The street committee was instructed
to see Albert Reynolds and arrange for
the repairs of the sidewalk on Fifth
street between Jackson and the Sandy
Lick Creek.

The matter of the erection of a foot
bridge across Soldier Run at Mill
street was referred to the street com-

mittee with power to act.
Ordinance No. 77, granting theReyn-oldsvlll- o

Real Estate Co. permUsion
to put a private sewer in Swamp and
Gordon alleys, was called up and passed
on first reading providing the Real
Estate Co. pay the expenses of publish-
ing and furnish the council with a map
or drawing of said sewer.

Ban gen's Libel Suit.
Last week the libel suit of D. K.

Fisher, former proprietor of St. Elmo
Hotel, of DuBols, and Charles J. Ban-per- t,

editor of the Falls Creek Herald,
was tried In the Clearfield county courts,
and Bangert, the defendant, was found
"not guilty," and tha plaintiff, B. K.
Fisher, to pay costs.- - The costs will
amount to over $1,000. Judge Gordon,
who refused to grant Fisher license at
the last license oourt, whom Fisher trlod
to bribe afterward by offering hira
money for his campaign fund, was Ban-ffert- 's

star witness.
The week before the libel cose came

up for trial Fisher had a long article
published In two or three Clearfield
county papers, over bis own signature,
"blowing his own horn. To read the ar-

ticle a stranger would almost Imagine
that all Fisher lacked would be wings
to make him an angel.

Profanity on the Streets.
If the law against profanity was en-

forced Id this borough the 'Squires in
this town would have to get assistance
to help dispose of the cases that would
come before them. It seems that pro-
fanity Is on the increase In Reynolds-vill- a.

On account of profane and ob-
scene language being used so profusely
neurone dental offloe In this place the
dentist finds it necessary to close his
offloe windows some times that ladles In
his offloe will not have to listen to the
vile language that Is used on thestreots.
If the law was enforced In a few cases
there would be less profanity used on
tho streets, and it should be enforced.

We can supply your neods In the
paints or window shade line. Any size
shade made to order. Stoke.

Sutter's for fancy hose.

Araoskeag or Lancaster ginghams, 6
cents. Blog-Sto- Company,

Crabs, shrimps and other sea food at
tha HoteJ Belnap restaurant.

Coca Cola tickets redeemed at
olds Drug Store. Served right,

Granite tea or ooffee pot, 25o at BIng-Blok- e

Company's.

Carpet samples below cost at Prlester
Bros.' furniture store. .

Sutter's for wrappers.

Wall pmpr 2, S, 4, 5 to 25 cento single
roll 8toke'e.

Coca Cola tickets radeemed at Heyn-cU- m

Drug Store. Served right.

"Tell Ms Not Your Doubts."
"Tell me not your doubts and dls'

couragoments," said Goethe: "I have
plenty of my own. Hut talk to me of
your hnpo and faith." The tone of
complaint is one which we are alt too
ready to accept, and which Is not only
Injurous to ourselves but hurtful to all
who come In contnetwith us. Inspcnk-ln- g

of a young woman who had filled
several good positions, but with no de-

gree of success, an elderly woman said:
"Sho could have kept cithor position
and earned u good Income if sho had not
been so dissatisfied. Sho was contin-
ually finding fault, and never felt that
she was appreciated."

It may bo safely said that this attitude
of mind Is ono that almost predeter-
mines failure In any line of work.
Patienco under adverse circumstances
will often bring about favorable re-

sults, while complaint only accentuates
and fixes the cause of complaint. Avoid
mentioning of tho disagreoable things
that may come Into your life. If you
cannot be patient, you can at least be
silent. The secret of success Una not so
much In knowing what to say as in
what to avoid saying. Ex.

Qirl Struck by Lightning.
During tho heavy electrical storm

which passed ovor this valley lust Tues-
day afternoon Mary Hurkhouso, who has
been making her homo with Elmer
Boyer's family on the Bond farm at
Sugar Hill, was seriously shocked by
lightning. She had gone out to get a
wire clothesline which was strung
urouhd the yard, and while she grasped
the wire a volt of electricity struck It.
The unfortunate young woman was ren-

dered unconscious and was not found
for some time after, when she was
missed by the family and search for her
was made. Physicians were called and
found that Miss Burkhouso was In a
serious condition. Sho finally regained
consciousness and told how tho accident
happened and aualn sank into a semi-
conscious state from which It has been
Impossible fully to a rouse her. The' case
has been a peculiar one and a puzzle to
tho doctors who have been attending
her. It is expected, however, that she
will recover. Brockwayvlllo Record,

A Gas War.
New Bethlehem Is just now ex-

periencing the excitement of a gas war
so to speak. Tho Citizen's Gas com-

pany, an old established institution of
the town, and the Red Bank Gas
company, just now commencing to
operate in town, have for the pastwoek
been trying to knock each other's rato
schedules into smltherines, and the re-

sult Ib gas is about tho cheapest com-

modity in town. Now Bethlehem

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In the postofflce at Reynoldsvlllo, Pa.,
week ending May 9, 1902:

Kate Stefl, Mrs. M. McCrelght. E. B.
Bridgons, Mrs. Jennie Harrison, A. T.
Mlllor.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Stand Like a Stone Wall
Botwoon your children and the tor-

tures of Itching and burning eczema,
scaldhead or othorBkindlseases. How?
why, by using Bucklon's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest hcalor. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infallible for
Piles. 25o at H. Alex Stoko's drug
store.

Branch Office.

W. J. Shaffer, the genial and huB-tlln- g

lite and accident insurance agent of
Brookvllle, will open a branch office in
Ueynoldsvllle. Perry B. Love will
have charge of tho Reynoldsvlllo offloe.
Mr. Love moved from Brookvllle to
West Roynoldsvllle lust week.

Plants for Sale.
Cabbage and tomato plants for sale.

Inquire of J. J. Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Crlssman, who
have been living at Rathmcl for the
past year, purchased the Bert Broad
property on North Main Street Llnd-sc- y,

and tiro moving Into the same to
day, Mr. Crlssmun has accepted a
pobltlou with Huns Olson, the diamond
driller. Punxsutuwnoy Republican.

Persons wanting picture frames nr
moulding should remember that G. J.
Corwin's big reduction salo only lusts
two weoks longer. Better cull early
and get what you want.

Coca Cola tickets redeemed at Reyn-
olds Drug Store. Served right.

Try our want column; one cunt a
word.

Largost line of dry goods in town to
select from. Prices always the lowest
at Blng-Stok- e Com puny'.

Fino line of carpet samples are being
sold by Prlester Bros, below oost. Call
and see them.

A lot of carpet samples just the right
size for rugs, for sale for leas than oost.
J. R. Hlllls.

8ec Shlok and Wagner's white aprons
for 25 cento.

Buy your carpet where you may have
them lined and laid free of charge. J,
R. mills.. I

Reveals a Great Secret.
It is often asked how such startling

cures, that puzzle the best physicians,
are elTocted by Dr. King's New Disco-
very for Consumption. Here's the
secret. It cuts out tho phlegm and
germ-lnfeote- d mucus, and lots the g

oxygen enrich and vitalize tho
blood. It hcaU tho inflamed, cough-wor- n

throut and lungs. Hard colds
and stubborn coughs soon yield to Dr.
King's Now discovery, tho most Infal-
lible remedy for nil Throat and Lung
diseases, Gunrnntecd bottles flOo and
$1 00. Trial buttlos froo at H. Alex
Stokc's.

Bids Wanted.
The Star Glass Co. wilt receive bids

up to May 25th for the quarrying and
delivering of stone for the supply of
sand for the fire of 1902 and 190.1. We
reserve tho right of accepting or reject-
ing any or all bids.

W. F. Marshall,
Secretary-Manage- r.

The Star Glass Company will receive
bids up to May 25, 1902, for roofing and
putting the same on south end of facto-
ry building. Specification will be" found
at company olllee. Wo reserve tlio
right of rejecting any or all bids.

W. F. MARSHALL,
Secretary-Manage- r.

The 8tar Glass Company will receive
bids up to Muy 25, 1902, for supplying
Ice for the fire of 1902 and 1903. We
reserve tho right of accepting or reject
ing any or all bids..

W. F. Ma HUH ALL,
Secretary-Manage- r.

. Want Column.
Rule: One cent per wold for esclt andevery Insertion.

Piano for sale or rent. Must be dis-

posed of ut once. Inquire nt this office.

To Let Six room residence on Hilt
street. M. M. Fisher, 7th and Hill
street.

Wanted Two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeeping by man
and wife. Address, with terms, A. B.,
this office. '

For Salo Five 8ft, flat top bIiow
cases. H. Alex Stoke.

For Ront Two six-roo- houses In
West Rcynoldsville: Inquire of W. L.
Johnston.

For Ront Good house near the glass
plant. Iuqulre of E. Noff.

For Sale Two lots on Main street.
Inquire of H. J. Hughes.

JJEPOIITOF THE CONDITION

or TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Keynotdsvllle. In the Rtnle of Prnniylvii-ni- u,

ut the close of hiiHlnean April at), iml.
HKHOUHCKS:

Lonns nnd discounts CIlll.Tltll 30
Overdrnfts, secured nnd unsecured. sit iki
II. 8. Ilcmcln to secure circulation.... ai, l 00
Premiums on II. 8. Bonds 1,0K) 00
Ptw'ks, securities, etc 7.1HI0 (W

Furniture and fixtures 2.IIU2 5tt
Duo from Niitlonul Hunks (not Un-

serve Agents) .... is.iuo 29
Due from npproved reserve audits. 111,."7H lift
Internul-Kevem- ie stamps 07 41

I'hecks and other cash Items 1,(117 10

Notes of other Natlonnl banks 1,045 UU

Fractional paper currency, nickels,
nnd cents 1)8 63

Lawful money reserve lu bank, vlr.t
8MVlO J17.MH :n
Lenal-tend- notes flil.UOUO 31,001 35

Redemption fund wit It IT, 8. Treas-
urer (A per cent, of circulation)., l.TMOO

Total 4(l,l W 14

l.tARM.ITIKM.
Capital stock paid In tnn.onn 00
Hurplus fund , go.OUO 00
Undivided profits, less expenses ana

taxes twin w.Ttn irj
National flunk notesoutstaudlnK... !tt,) HO

Due to other National Hanks 2,:mi hrt
Individual dcuositH sulitect tocheck I'vXiJO 41)

Time certiorates of deposit 27,tttH 2H

Cashier's checks outstanding 33 00

Total 1403,1117 14

SUtt f P.h.tItmL, Onnty tf Jiferwa, :

I, John 11. Kaucher, t'nshler of the above-nam-

bank, do solemnly swear that thealsjve statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and iH'llef.

John it, i Alien Kit. tasiiier.
Bulwcrlhed nnd sworn to before me this 7th

day of May, IMii.
Ai.hkht Rrvnoi.ds, Notary Public.

Oohukct Attest I

- J. II. Coiiiiktt, 1

,1.0. Kind, y Directors.
(J. Mitciiki.i,,

The ndy exterior of pleos of Upholstered
furniture is likely to coyer up weskness of
construction th would eondemq It, were you

bis to the Inilda. Therefore ws warnbuyers to old the showy, (noddy articlesnd to pin their faith to artioles thai re hon-Mt-

made and graceful In declgn. Articlesthat arc absolutely dependable bud arc guar,
a toed, bear this mark.

OMxrsutfa)dUpKoUtvrttd
Pw rniivrsCHIOAOD

Vv Bellevs yon will be aatlifled with nv pur- -

A sale ol Karpen Conehas li now on. Parti-SUlar-

fuvd values at Ui following prions.

J.

Reduced Rates to St. Paul.
On account of the National Baptist

Anniversaries, at St. Paul, Minn., May
20 to 2H, the Pennsylvania Hull road
Company will sell excursion tickets from
nil stations on Its lines to St. Paul or
Minneapolis, May 17 to 10. good to
return not earlier than Mny 21, and not
later than Mny 21, at greatly reduced
rates. These tlckots will be good for
return pnssngu only when executed by
Joint Agent ut St. Paul or Minneapolis
and payment of 25 cents mndo for .this
service. Hy depositing ticket with joint
agent not tlian Muy 21 nor Inter
than Mny 2!), nnd payment of f() cents
ntttmnof deposit, an extension of return
limit may be obtained to leave St. Paul
or Minneapolis not later than Juno 30.

NOTICE TO
n,K TUN PKII KMT.

Pursuant to an Act of Assembly t will
at the following times and pieces to re-

ceive county, poor, lionil, slate and dog tuxes
for the year list!,

Fldred, llentli nnd Harnett townships, Mon-
day, June 2, at Hold Slgi'l, 10a. in. to 4 p. nt.

Corsica borounh and I'nion township. Tues-
day, June II, nt Hotel lilenn, II a. in. to II a. in.

Humniervllle lHirough and Clover township,
Tuesday .lone It, at I 'ommeri'lal hotel,

a:;)to.1 p. in.
Knox township, Wednesday, June 4, nt

Hopkins' store, V to II a. m.
IMnecreek township, Wednesday, June 4, nt

the store of E. Wiser, 2 to 4 p. ni.
Warsaw township, East, Wedm stlay, June

11 nt Kox's Hotel, I) to II a. in.
Washington township, Wednesday. June II.

In afternoon, at Hotel llarclay. West vllle, unci
Thursday, June 12, lit Uockdale store, 8 to
II a. m.

Kails Creek borough, Thursday, June 13, at
Hotel kantotitiigne, 1 toTip. m.

Htiyder township and Hrockwnyvllln lor
ough, Friday, June la, nt l.ogun House.

l'olk township, Katurdav, June 14, nt house
of Kullon eVIiotrncr. Wto ll a. m.

Warsaw township. West, fnturduy, June 14,
nt Wnsson's store, t to 4 p. m.

Heaver township. Monday, June IS, ut sloto
of II. C. Kelts. l::mio II n. m.

Worihvllle borough, Monday, June III, nt
Hotel I to a p. m.

Klnggiild township, Monday, June HI, nt
1ml el, 4 to it p. m.

I'orler township, Tuesday, June 17, at K.Ik --

In's store, tl to 11 a. m.
Perry township, Tuejdiiy. June 17, at Hotel,

IVrrysvllle. 1 to tip. in , and at the store of
Euro Uotirley, Krosthuig, Wednesday, June
1H s to II a. in.

Young township, Wednesday, June IS. nt
oHIeo of 'Hilllle I.auilsoil, Horatio, 2 to
4 p. m.

Clayvlilo borough, Thursday, Juno 111, at
Hotel Haley.

I'unxsiitnwney borough, Friday, June 20 nt
Hotel ranlnll.

Young township, Pntnrdny, Juno 21, ut
Hotel l'untnll, 7 tt. m. to 12 in

Hell township. Monday. June 23, nt the
house of lleniy Hiown, tl to II a. in.

(Insklll township, Monday, Juno 23, at Gib-
son's store, 2 to 4 p. in.

lllg Kun borough nnd Henderson township,
Tuesday, June nl Hotel MeC'luro.

Henderson and MeCalmont townships,
Wednesday, June 21, nt Holel Wayne, s a. in.
to 12 in.

MeCalmont township, Wednesday, Juno 2S,
III Anita, nt Hotel Mctiregor. 2 to tl' p. m.

Oliver township, Thursday, June 211, at.
Oliveburg, H:;m to 1(1:311, a. in., and nt lieu
House, Coolsprlng, 1 to 4 p. m.

Wlnslow township, Tuesday, July 1, at ul

Hotel, Ueynoldsvllle, in the afternoon
Heynoldsvllle borough, Wednesday, July 2,

at Imperial Hotel,
West Keynnldsvillo borough, Thursday,

July 3, In Iho forenoon, at the Kosh House.
Hrookvllle borough, Monday, July 7, ut the

Treasurer's olllee.
Hoso township, Tuesday, July 8, at tho

Treasurer's otttce.
Ten percent will he added to nil taxes not

paid County Treasurer before duplicities are
placed In the handsof borough and township
collectors. Mercuutlle, restaurant and bill-
iard licenses will be received at nil place
visited, and all licenses remaining unpaid
ufter the Hist day of July will he placed In the
hands of the proper ofllee's for eollei tlon, us
per Art-o- Assembly. UiV. IIICIT'.,

May 1, 11M3. County Treasurer.

A Spicy
Spring "Ad"

Might attruot yuui attention
for a moment, but a curoful cxam- -
lntinH r . i

Newest and Most Fashionable
Spring Attire

S Will convlnco you I hut wo tiro S
tho leaders in Gents' Tailoring in
Heynoldsvllle. Experience, cum- - Jplotunoss of stock and reasonable
prices uunnot fail to sutisfy you.

Johns &

The season for beautifying the
home is here nnd do you know
how especially well-equippe-

d we
are to help you in this direction?

OF CARPETS AND

MATTINGS

we have many beautiful patterns
to choose from.

All Brussels Carpets
MADE, LAID AND LINED

FREE.
60e to 1.40 per yard.

MATTING8
14c to 40c per yard.

BED ROOM SUIT-S-
$16.00 to $00.00.

Sideboards, $12.00 to $75.00.
Extension Tables,$3.75 to $27.
Brass Trimmed Enameled Beds,

$4.00 to $18.00.
Tho furniture weuy is not muc'u fur

appearanoo only. It must have quality
nddurabllity to recommend It.

HOME COMFORT.

Kaxpei)

TAXPAYERS.

Thompson.

R. HIL-L- J;

f. KATZEN,

People s Bargain Store.

Owing to to the late spring we
were unable to place many spring
goods on sale, so have decided
to offer the people of Rcynolds-
ville and vicinity these goods,
which nre new in qunlity and
style, nt a

Reduction of from

25 to 35 per Cent

on the dollar. You cannot afford
to miss this. Remember our op-
erating expenses are not large,
which makes these low pricc9
possible. Below we quote prices
on a few lines which you will see
nt n glance can be purchased nt
our store for less money than
elsewhere.

Big assortment of

Ladies' Shirt Waists
nil new. Ladies' Shirt Waists,

former price 40c, now 2fc and
up to $1.05.

LADIES' SUMMER GAUZE,
from Cc a piece tip.

Big assortments ladies' TOP
SKIRTS nt low prices.

Large sized BED SPREADS, a
bargain, former price 90c, now
Ufc.

Ladies' UMBRELLAS, from
3Sc up to l.fio.

DON'T MISS TIIIS-- A fancy
silver handled umbrella, former
price, $1 .25, your choice for 7fc.

Big assortment of LACES and
EMBROIDERY at very low
prices.

FELT WINDOW SHADES, )c.
First class cloth Window

Shades, 22c.
Large assortment Children's

Spring nnd Summer Caps.
Big assortment Men's PANTS

from G5c up to $3.l).r per pt ir.
Large assortment Men's nnd

Boys' HATS.
Men's Top Shirts from 23c up

to $1.00.
Men's Summer Undershirts

from 25c up.
Hemembor these etiods nro all NEW.

You will find thetn what we represent.
Cull and examine for your own henelit.
It don'tcostyou anything to investigate.
Our motto: Quick Sales Small Prices.

A. KATZEN.

4i

J!
.42

i

Lace

Pillow Cases,

D0 YOUR EYES TIRE ?

Is Your Eijeslrjrit Imperfect?

I will visit tho Imperial Hotel,
Reynoldavllle, May IS, 1902,

and American House,
BROOKVILLE, MAY 10 AND 17,

t All tho bust methods for I

examination of tho eye.)

0. V, GIBSON, Optician.

AGENTS WANTED
l ll'I OI' T. IUVITT TALn tftK, hy
hl Mini, Krv. ! hank Dkwitt I'ai.maiik nnd
nvwN'Inte I'llltnn of I'lirlntliin llerulil. OnlylK)k wwlinm-- hy Tiilmine fiurilly. Knnrmmia
priillt fnrsm-llt- s who net ilillcklv. outHl 10
(fills. Vrlic Immi'OliitHy (LAkK A CO., Sa
B. 41 li St. I'IiIIh. I'll. Mention this I'nper.

I vi
Trimx a

Spring is Hero
AND SO 19

& Kcllock
And wo ara better prepared than
ever to do cabinet work or anything
In the wood working line.

Upholaterlns
and repair work of all done
promptly.

Picture Framing
Wo have Just received a lar(fj lino
of Picture Moulding nnd wo carry a
lino of room moulding In stock.
Call and examine our line and get
prices.
Our cabinet shop la so amall and
our business Is getting to largo we
will have to do something to got
more room, so we have decided to
ell off all our framed

Pictures at Coat
17.00 Pictures at 15.65.
M.00 Pictures at f4 B0.
W OO Pictures at M.80.

4.00 Pictures at M.10.
13.00 Pictures at 12.25.
12.00 Pictures at 1160.
$1.00 Picture at '

75o.
all tho rest. In tho same proportion.

We are also agents for the Kane In-
side Sliding Blind and Patent Screen
Windows.

Komcmber the
- Northamer & Kellock,

Building, Main St.

tt. W. EftSON & 'CO.

w

Try them for Men's,
Youths and 13oys

Hats, Caps, Shirts,
Hosiery, Under-

wear and Shoes.

All grades and prices
suit every pocketbook

You will also find the largest as
Bordnent of

SUA & Waper
THG BIG STORG.

THE SPUING SEASON is opening under very favorable and satis-
fying conditions. The weather is becoming Bettled and the indus-
tries of this community are all running at full force. Business
men are all taking a firm hold on the confidence in the prosperity of
the future. In fact the condition of Keynoldsville in general is in-
dicative of a greater prosperity than has ever been realized hereto-
fore.

All these things serve as a stimulant to the merchant. We want to
say in keeping with these prosperous conditions we are better pre-
pared than ever to serve the trade. We have a larger and better
assorted stock of merchandise and we have made greater prepara-
tion for your convenience in dealing with us.

House cleaning time being on we have not neglected to secure the
things which always follow house cleaning: .

Curtains
Window Shades,
Sheets,

TO

Northamcr

kinds

place

Clothing,

Neckwear,

r a fnarta n-- TkJUll V.'A3lB UUtti

Traveling Bags J

at reasonable priced

I

to
to
to
to

i
to
I
to

to
to
to

to

to

all prices.
cents 60 cents.

4o cents 95 cents.
20 cts. a pair 50 cents.

In addition to thin wo want to call attention to a few of spec-
ial interest at present to all ladies.

Silk and Linen Batiste, 50c yard 2.5o
Waist Goods all prices.

Silk and Lace Gloves, 25 and 5o cents.
Defender Muslin Underwear:

Skirts, 50 cents to 8. 75. Drawers, 18c to 1.00. '

Gowns, 50 cents to $1.50. Corset Covers, 10c to 75c.
Waists (White and Colored), 50c to $3.75.

WOOLTEX GARMENTS all PRICES
In fact you can buy a Wooltex or Jacket cheaper than
you can a cheap grade of goods.

J!j We guarantee
NEXT 1)00 li POSTOFFICE,

Woodward

finifUlinO)

at
10 to

to
to

items

to
at

Shirt

at
Suit, Skirt

our prices lowest at all times. l
REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

J


